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1476: Broadway. jA. . Alan 
‘ ‘No. Place: for European GP | bhairmian: ofsthe.. Améritan 

ttee for.Proteotion, of, Minor! 
' Hatreds. > Oiderslnquiry ties, 11. Park -Place,-.sbnt. telegrams 
Jew Deferids Bud: uth, to Lamar. ‘Hardy, ‘United. ‘States ‘Ate. 

“ ~» torney, District. Attorney. Thomas FE; 
" Dewey. ‘and! ‘Mayor LaGuardia. de- 

een marding investigation :of- pro-Nazi: 
~Arnerican activities in. thie, Metropolitan: area. 

    

   

of: knives were used promiscuolasty,” 
Geissler was defended.in court “by 

fa: Jewish. lawyer, Joseph: Milistin;” & 
member of the Voluntary: ‘Defenders’ 
Cominittee of the Legal Aid: ‘Goclety. 
The youth had no.cotinsel of. his:dW: wah 
when he appeared, in: Youth. Move 
ment uniform with high‘boots,browh 
tunic “and Sam‘ Browne belt; before Bund and American war veterans on 

Wednesday night in Yorkville: ‘Casino. 

town,, with everybody concerned de-' 
nying responsibility for. thee melee! 
‘that injured eight men and: broughti 
‘ about: the arrest of four persons. 

‘At. City Hall, taking the’ position: 
that. *“Buropean’ hatreds and preju-! 
dices have no place. in our. city, ” Act= 
-Iing Mayor Newbold Morris: ordered, 
‘Police. Commissioner. Lewis: J.: Val- 

tion.’ ‘Mayor’, H, LaGuardia, :on- iis! 

(ican Bund also; had repercussions. yesterday.all, over! ington . authortt 

Hitler’s forty-ninth: birthday |. and: 
the. Nazi : seizure :0f! Austria. Jamies 

ieritine’ to make a thorough: dnvestign-| 

On “its site,., ws, ‘thes Magistrate Matthew. J. ‘Troy: in ¥¢ pk: erman-Amer-' 
ville, Felony Court. “phé: ‘prose tor ested to. Wash- 

“aga. aginst the in- was also a. Jew,. Abraham. ‘Poretz, 
trusion at thelr’ party: ‘toveelebrate Assistant, District Attorney... «| 

WIn his. oyn.- defense | Geissler’ ‘sald 
that-after marching into’ the Casino 
with: ‘other ‘members of ‘the, German 
‘Youth: Movement -he had .'gone 
‘around the corner. and drunk three 
‘beers, and when he got. back Mr, 

Bankhead, |Greenwald stopped him and:called' a 
\ speaker of: the. House, of Represent- patrdlman.: The young German said 

tives: vee [He didcnot suppose’ he was. violating 
ress. reports; Rep- the’ ‘law by. carrying the knife; ~ “According -to:-bréss-seports, Rep- 

“Te is a.strange situation. that.con- 

     
“Wheeler-Hitl;. national, setretary of 
the Bund, which" Me headquarters’ 
at.178: East: ‘Eighty-fitth Street, sent: 
the; following télegram: ‘to’ Repré-" 
“sentative "William -B: - 

    

  

(way. .to..Oklahoma. and‘ “Téxas' ‘for’ 
ispeatihe engagements, © telephoned: clared:i dn. Congress: ‘that. :tHere. would fon Chicago and asked. for “full: ‘de+| Be, be -bloddshed.-ati‘the meeting ‘ofthe ptaliS. dvtcre than once th é-Mayor has’ German-American, ‘Bund: ‘planted ij; bee : »for* April ‘20-in: New. York. City.:-We% theen:: ‘Outspoken. in his dislike‘ for the full a: iphaticall 

‘eiais: of Germany and their. Syms, respect ‘okie ehipl ae fy. Fes: iit brs over ‘here.’ quest: an ate investigation: 
teas é Polic < determine - -any :cbiindction” betweehi re Police Department: will make’ ‘Rep yreseritative - ‘Dicksteiri wand. ‘thé. EH Ort to ‘Prevent: @ recurrencé’ traiblemakers | ‘who ; ~igtterpted. to’ oteeudhi: a; /@emonstration,” : Acting’ cause. riots.at-thts: meeting, arid ‘we 

On-Mottis: said. “There is no further requést: publié: ensuring ' of ete 
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‘doubtithat ‘the. public recoils-from Representative, Dickstein for: “any 
Replicas to- our. democracy,. and Tefnarks Aneifinig’ riots ‘he, may; shave: 
neve! iy administration has always made.” . 
k Mr: Wheeler-Hin sard, “his réfer-- mesplnied.t to: prevent. occurrences. of. ence: was to. ,,spe ech: ‘Mr, Dickstein; 

ym Gellderga nt the: House: othe April 13, 
Commé: ison Wet Inesday night's . 

ALE DY pro-Nazi Storin, Troopers. somewhat sanguinary ° affair, the 
r<strofg-musclét’. members _ Bund chieftain .rémarked: -. ‘akite: 
2German-Ameriéan: ‘Bund,: .“The: ‘anti-Nazis; ‘all Jews, w ted 

  

   

resentative. g foie ‘Dickstelh\‘Dem-. 
fronts:. us here,” remarked" Magis- octat, ‘of: New-York, : “recently : ‘des. 
‘trate Troy, who. was in .the World 

0: Wart. “The defendant is’ defended. 
18.” Jewish lawyer: and. before - an 

¢ Américan war veteran.’ Most. of ‘the 
‘Jewish . war veterans ‘heré::are. ‘elose. 
and: dear friends of mine: and.I have 
been associated with a. numbér of 

6iJewish veterans. This ‘all: demon-' 
strftes the worthwhileness of, Amer- 

lReentem, ” 

Magistrate Troy" said “his: personal, 
op inion. was. that :“a» knife should 
nob be carried’ by any one: except: by: 
uniférmed:’ légionnaires or. other 5 
who have a, right to.carry one,” bub,. 
after saying.he was going to'rule as. 
“every American vetetan: would ‘want. 
me to. ‘Yule?’ he held thet Goissler's 
“ Ueged offense does: not-fa: n; 

” the ‘mn Lpfet of the. f, law andsthe 
defendant is discharged”, 

  

boksted-thht: “they: had | gone, to- the” 
lier upirthiday: party ‘a3 ‘ obseryers’ 
or! it +" TaN %, 

‘state cbmrhander: of the:Legion,.Jere-: 
mniah. F:.-Cross,,formally announced: 
Jast: night, thatthe: attendance of 

these individuals at: that-mestirig,: ‘for 
whatever: purpose, in an. official Cae ig 
pacity ‘was unauthorized.” He ‘con- 
demned. their use‘ of Legioti’ caps; too, 
put, todk occasion’ to repeat that the 
Legion. . was opposed . ‘to. : Nazism, 
Fascism and;Communism: and to de-. 
nounce’ the:German-Ametican’ Bund 
QS.an. un-American. organization that 
“has no place in this coutitry.”" 

‘Thonias “Dugkn,:. thas a count, as the anti-Nazis repoi 
commander ’-of. the, | 1 on, , ‘and: 
Joseph’ Burkard; New York County. 
commander, reported to‘State Com-: Hul 
mander Cross that neither: ‘organiza. 
tion had authorized members’ to-at- 
‘tend the German-American’ celebra- 
tion, and gph announced’. that in- 
vestigations* would be: made by :the 
Legion ‘posts. to determine whether 
members had violated the: rules by 
wearing. their ‘Legion caps: and. de- 
claring' that’ their - posta. chad: “dele> 
gated thém to look in. on ‘the: party 
at Yorkville Casino. ey 

Neither -thél Jewish: “wana serie 
nor the Catholic. - Wart: ‘vets eraris; 
offered jcomment: “On; thd: 
some; of | the cae e tne ie nee 1 thésinel ee}: 

i -Whild’ thes a sinoh | 
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Hae aot, 
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to cause trouble at-our céelebration.;.’.Geissler’s defendant, : “Mir, Ellison, 
Werknew ‘hat, several: dozens‘ of ‘men: ‘then took occasion: to yemark that 
unknown <to'“us ‘had come ,‘ih,: but “as. Jewish lawyer, and. knowing 
none .of , them" wore’ Jegiontiaites’ full well that Jewish lawyers. are 
caps when: they: ‘entered, .They: pulled disbarred in Germany, I, as a: “public 
‘the caps out after’ they had. started defender, was very glad to: Yerider’ 
tie: ‘demonstration... “my. 'services to.this defendant, -bé& 
“Tt was: a ‘deliberate. attempt: ‘to. cause I felt, he was. wrongfully. ac- 

disrupt: an” orderly-. meeting. This cused of a crime. I want him: to: take, at: 
was not ‘an open’ forum for discti-' this back to his organization.” : 
sion, just a: ‘celebration : with a pro- |For yesterday's arraignments. g 
gram ‘arranged beforehand?’s., ing: ‘out of the Casino fracas,.4 
‘Otto. Wegener, ‘who, was/spealing ‘ville ‘Court was-heayily ‘policed; u 

in: German. when the; ‘tumuid. ‘at ‘the there were no demonstrations.’ THO § 
Yorkville Casino begdn, saiti-he had defendants: were. arraigried:. before mm 
not criticized President: act Hal, Bet tn $500, baled Yo. oun 7H eal 
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Stites’: catried on’ major. war'to. thirty-nine, . a ee he Seek : athe: thee 
safegudrd:, the -union“of--théir ‘couti=. Haire, of iach ‘Nine Mote tee ve core @- tihting Seiten a oe 
try, that “Germany, ort:,the- “contrary, rooklyn.. a fe: mag: Ti aa NOH uid ‘he: ‘tha deiveneor 2 
favored? by - conditidns; minaeed, ito! for. & ear 76 on~. Ss ot fe | pias “S46 takers ayo ‘planitaswhiteh: 

mate “thei unton. with. ae ett ntyes rth yes at, an alter i het beth dasiaNeéd fore the: ph tty.: 
gut bloodshed.” pee featane wracee Navesinis charged! SHE. florist Hen uot'a auth btts te ‘Antony: -the- heroés ag: thre: ie hi ‘disorderly conduct, Appearing tutriable:: nang ae ot ra 
hedidquarters ° yesterday ‘yaa: foplaihant, . Mathias “had ” tansy ia 

al, to 

Geisler. ..the’ seventeen Ye ‘ia ‘ble Se “eye; 7a“ brulsed: Fight: “temible | 
Bundsiiini Srebsted. during’ t, re baat tial patty ‘Javis!as.an.aftermathsof 5. 
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ing: abt the? Casing once’ GHarBe NOt ithe Wednesday night-brawl... ee 
vi fe ie aw, ysl Ae Tete: mosp-serlously: injured. ot sin? nb $80); Abt 
ing 4 é iil s'geabbard.» Berar et i routes     



Sasi dit “Associated Press neta 
lison, a Jewish’ lawyer (left), yesterday 10on dismissal for. 

Ot ) Geis ler, seventeen-year-old member: of the. German-American 
id, whose meeting Wednesday night in, the’ Yorkville: Casino celes 

« Ellison 1cas opclane co 
ppeared’ without, an 

 


